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hJVriURY AFTERNOON

Exunpt Sunday

4t JJrito Hull Konlti Stroot

BfSr Telephone 841 J

SUBSOUIFTION BATES

Por Month nnywlicro In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands f fiO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Pftynblo Invariably In Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
for the right that needs assistance
Vor the future in the distance

And the qood that ue can do

J am in the place wheieoI am demandta
of niseiencc to ipah the truth and the tiuth
t ii Limpunn it who tn IhL

Jonthuird from 1st page

AilVrlibemmts unu comimnifd by spo ¬

ol Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements doooutlnued boforo ex ¬

piration of specified poriod will bo uhargod
as II continued for did term

Address all Communications and Ilutl
nosi Letters t P J Tesa Proprietor and
Publisher

F J TESTA Proprietor und Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NORRIE Editor

W HOBAOB WRIQHV Assistant
Editor

KesUUw in Honolulu

MONDAY FEB 22 1897

INTERCEPTED TELEGHABtS

Hatcu to Dole Tho Hawaiian
cable Bchomo is a dead issue So is

annotation unless wo cau call it up
in special session which seems hope

lesB Tho Queen is too wary and
very artful in hor behavior She has

givou tho coup dn grace lo annexation
if sho does nothing olse The tronty
may bo saved in part A duty of two

cents por pound will bo imposed on

sugar and wo may bo givou tho ad ¬

vantage of one half of this duty
but wo must work for it Anuoxa

tinn may as well bo dropped for tho
Administration hero is well inform-

ed

¬

as to tho methods used by tho
Annexation Club to boom annexa-

tion

¬

among Hawaiians Savo tho
treaty and all may bo well

Dole to Hatoii 1 am tirod of

foreign affairs Am working on land
matters aud coffee culture You

must dopend on Cooper and give

me a root

HOW BLEST 18 HE I

Onco upon n time not so vory

long ngo tho United States of Ara

orica had a Consul in Honolulu who

on Sundays wa in tho habit of at¬

tending two places sot apart for
worship of Ood Ho would tuck
his Biblo under his arm and prnceod
on foot to bo seen of men to ono

church whoru ho taught a class iu

tho Sunday school and thou pro
coed to another church whero he

was supposed to worship arriving a

little late aud with the aforesaid
Bible conspicuously under his arm
proceod to his pow This was lib
Sundays work Among othor things
ou week days ho would say to por

boms who offered coals to United
Statos ships of war that ho expected
to recoivo fifty contn n ton toll ou

tho coals furnished to United Statos
ships Yo ho did Tho samo man
wishes to bo roappoiuted Of courso
he doos

iMvimwPUiwrMiwwraancM HMnwrni

WASHINGTONS DIUTHDAY

All honor to the immortal Wash ¬

ington tho anniversary of whoso

natal day ii celebrated by a Govern ¬

ment holiday in Hawaii absolutely

unoecoisnry among honest men to
rouall the memory of one oushiiued
in the hearts of all lovors of liberty
aud opponents of oppression by
tyrannical rulers be thoy variously
tormed with adulating uuctiousnosi
oligarchies self styled republics
masquerading iu disguise dictators
or monarchies

How mournful and pitiable to tho
truo lover of that grand caroor is

tho thought that the name of Wash ¬

ington in theso degenorato days of
the Great Ropublic is used prin-

cipally
¬

by demagogic politicians aud
alleged jokisto of tho American
comic papors to poiut thoir treason
or raiso a coarse aud inane grin
whilo robol loadorn of armies of
worthless hobor and puo glut
tod dictators of pojrniorant eorpora
tions and thioving trusts alike con-

jure
¬

tiieir followers with tho prin-

ciples
¬

lilchoil and perverted fmtn
his uoble life

Creator men than Washington
have perhaps lived since his day
and as America bconien moro aud
more de Amoricauized through tho
luBt of gold aud tho admisjiou of
illiterate vicious immigrants tho
names of Lincoln who trneformed
millions of slaves into a compact
and intelligent portion of a nation
of free men of Grant who ivod the
Uuiou planned by Wmhinpton
from destruction and said of his
vanquished foes let thorn tnke their
horses lo plough thoir fields and
others of the like kinship of lujuli
ness and generosity of heart of
brain to conceivo and daring to do
will go slumbering through the
novor onding ages honored ouly by
superficial geuufluxious aud crawl-

ing
¬

creeping hypocrisy masking tho
fiendish face of anarchy aud social-

ism

¬

Aud bumptious little Hawaii by
tho bum bailiff vostry men of tho
parish they temporarily direct
sycophantically doolaro tho day a
holiday but havo no firemens parade
or opon sohool houses for tho little
ones to correctly loam who George
Washington was aud why his birth ¬

day is remembered Poor fuss and
feather directors of a vory comical
opera bouflo Tun Independent pities
you and longingly and lovingly
awaits your fate by the voico of the
pooplo through their representatives
to bo elected in September next

CLOSED DOOI1S

Whenovor the words of logal
knowledge flow from tho pon of tho
morning organ it is safe to predict
that St Nicholas Lucifer tho
senior light of tho legal frotoruity
fools amused and orders an extra
shovel of coal to warm his confreres

and it is also safe to say that tho
Advertiser is defending a poor cailse

This morning wo are told that
Judgo Carter was porfeotly justified
in ordering tho public exoludod in a

cortnin divorce case now ou trial
Wo aro iuformod by our contempor ¬

ary that in many Statets tho courts
have tho right to oontrol thoir own

proceodings A criminal caso which

was hold in camera is quoted This
stop waB taken to protect tho pris ¬

oner and tho court was sustaiuod by

a higher tribunal on an appeal be ¬

ing tnkou It is furlhormoro assort

ed that iu Great Britain the saiuo
courso is frequently adoptod es-

pecially
¬

In criminal and divorce
trials

Tho Itepublic of Hawaii does not
yet belong either to many States
or to Great Britain Wo know of
no sensational case howovor in nuy
of those couutrios which have been
hoard with closed doors during tho
last 3 oars As far as England is

concerned wo need ouly refer to tho
Wildo caso tho Scott ltussell ease
tho Earl Cowley divorco case and
innumerable othor cases not alone
tried in public but reported in overy

dotall by tho groat moral journals
of moral England and read daily at
the breakfast table by ovory conserv-
ative

¬

respectable Briton

Wo need not bother howovor

about tho actions of othor couutrios
For tho edificatiou of our morning
contemporary wo simply quote a
paragraph from Section 2 Chapter
XVI Act relating to divorces of
1870 in which it says No such
cbse shall be heard at and uo con ¬

tent of parties shall warrant tho
court in hearing divorco cntio or
any matter connected therewith ex

eppt during regular sessions in tho
public court rooms

Will tho Advortisor now show in
whore under the provisions of the
constitutions aud laws of this coun ¬

try any judgo has tho right to take
upon himself the powor to ignoro

and ovorrido tho Act quoted

A Bousing Mooting

Tho Portuguese Union held an
enthusiastic mcetiug at tho Lusi
laua Hall last evoning

President Vivas made a very in ¬

teresting address to tho largo as¬

sembly presont aud dwolled especial ¬

ly ou tho labor question
He finally presented a resolution

which wa3 adoptod with great en ¬

thusiasm and in which ho denounc ¬

ed tho Government for giviug a
contract to erect a public building
to a contractor omploying Japaueso
laborers and at a price which vir-

tually
¬

robbed tho taxpayers of near
ly S2000

Mr A Corroa spoke eloquently ou
the proposition of tho Advortisor
clique to bring large number of Am
orican laborers hero to further more
drive tho Portuguese to the wall and
starvation

A motion showing that all prosout
iudividually are opposed to annex-
ation

¬

was carried but officially the
Union expressed no opinion in re ¬

gard to that important question

Baud concert at Emma Squaro
this evuning

No sooner was tho decroo of
divorco granted by Justice Perry
last Thursday iu tho divorce suit of
Lydia K Knmnkaia vs Samuel K
Kamakaia a cornetist of tho Hawai-
ian

¬

National Baud than tho lattor
straightway wont and entered into
matrimony again this timo to Mrs
Ipuhao Kaluu a well-to-d- o nativn
widow Tho nuptial knot was tied
by Elder G J Waller last Thursday
evening in the hall of tho Reorgan-
ized

¬

Church of tho Lattor Day
Saiuts

Buffalo Beor has proved its im
monso popularity at the Itoyal Paoi
fio and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convoniouco to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont mean tho Pantheon of Anniont
History but the modern ono on Fort
and Hoto Tho ono with tho boat
reading room in tho city Why
Jim Dodd aud Eutorpriso beor
friendly and courtoous treatment by
nil connected with it and tho fact
that every thing iu stock is of tho
best quality and old Jim stands by
r a truo friimd to all truo mon

Wasnt it pathetic Jack
Uathtir Why tho seats were in

tiore Sketch
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Honolulu Feb S3 1807

Economical Utilitarianism
is the motto of tho day point ¬

ing u favorable solution of our
political probloms Whilo wo
dont know yet whothor wo nro
to bo Hawaiians Americans
Japanoso Britishers Turks or
Iniidols wo do know ono thing
and that is wo hpvo to livo both
comfortablo and economical If
wo iind it a necessity to bo so
thou othor3 do also Conse-
quently

¬

wo uso

Agato Iron Ware
Wo find that tho saucopans
pitchors and basins made of this
handsomo looking material aro
moro onduring moro cleanly
and wholosomo and cheapor in
tho long run than thoso of othor
matorial

Now look at our TELE ¬

SCOPIC COFFEE POTS llavo
you ovor seen anything to equal
them for utility convonionco or
cheapness Tako pure Kona
and theyll muko you a cup of
coffeo fit for Mohammed or tho
Khodivo

A great many of us livo at a
distance- from our work and wo
profor to bring our home made
lunches with us Tho thought
of tho ones wo aro working for
gives appreciating uppotito to
tho dear onos delicacies For
all such wo havo oxcollont TIN
LUNCH CARRIERS in two
compurtmonls and there is a
cup on tho top for sucli liquid
refreshments as ono desires

What do you want ono of our
handsomely painted COAL
HODS for Why of courso to
keop your coal from being scat ¬

tered around your kitchen and
preserving you from having tho
reputation of being slovonly
caroloss and wasteful Save your
coals and your ponnios and
your dollars will tako care of
themselves especially if youll
keep thorn in ono of our JAPAN-
NED

¬

CASH BOXES Got one
and thon youll know whero to
find all your valuablo scrip3 and
shares as well a3 your coin

Tw Hawaiian Harawaro Co

307 Fout Stjieet
Opposite Sprickels Dank

Oceanic Steamship Co

1lin Mnil il

For San Franciscu
Tho Now and Kino Al Bteel Steamship

ZEALAN DIA
Of the Oecunlo Steamship Company y ill
10 duo ut Honolulu from Byunoy and
Auoklmul on or about

March --itli
Aud wilt leave or the above port with
Mails and Paosongeifi ou or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Kino Al Stool Steamship

44 ALAMEDA
01 tin1 Oceania Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or abocit

lELTCll 1 ltll
And will hnvo prompt despatch with Mulls
nnd JNsi oncers lor tho aboro ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Tfiroufh Tickets to All Points in the

United Stales

gmf Kor fnrthor particulars regarding
KrelRht and laosnuo upply to

Win G IRWIN U0 Ld
nonnral Acuta

Subtoribfi fav thfi Tiubprnubnt 0
fimtt r Hnii

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho finest

leal Instruments

Autohnrpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now Invoice of tho Colcbratcd

Wssteniieyor Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

mow than too op them bom
On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last

years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMlhKTB
ASSOKTMhNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also thn choicest Kuropcan and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOOT nilASONAJlLf NttUES

Kn llOFKBOHi AKUKKCO
Corner King A Hetliel Strcots

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

wndimi
In Quarts and Pints

SW FOR SALE AT

H MCKFEL0 CO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Sotreet
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Go

BR STOCISTS

Fort Street
HONOInTn Tf T

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancinrj in All Its Branchoo

Oollocting and All Buslnosa

Mattots of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will rocolvn
prompt and caraful attention

Ofllro Hounkna Humnkua Hawaii

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicao jfl now bo
procured in suuh qunutitios as ro
quirod upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
307 t

NOTIOE

SUHSOIUUKHB AltE UEHlKOTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay¬

able otrlotly in udvanoo by the month
quai ter or ver

I TEBTA

i


